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Republican State Nominations.

TOR GOVERNOR,

JOIS. 2 II.4KTRAXFT.
FOIl STATE TIlEArREll,
isi:ry kaivli:.

DuT Votkus will please observe that we
have priutcd in an other column five tickets
each for Governor, State Treasurer, and State
Senator. This completes the full list of the
llepuUiean ticket to he voted for on Tues-

day next, the l!d of November.

.4 lid California, Too !

California, it seems, has just wheeled into
line again as a Republican State, electing
the Republican candidate for Superintendent
of Public Schools by a very decisive major-

ity. There was no ''independent" move-

ment, Oils time, to distract the voters, and
the people of California have thus demon-

strated that, cm a clear issue, they are Repub-
lican. Tins adds another State to the
iLepubiican pyramid.

Since 18GS the State of Pennsylvania
Skis been carried six times by the Kepubli-Van- s

and once by the Democrats. In 1SGS

the Republican majority for President was
L'S.S'JS ; in lSdO, 4'XV : in 1S70 there was
no State ticket, but the jrcneral majority
vas Republican ; in 1871 it was 14,030 ;

i;i 1ST- - it v.'us o..027 fur Governor and
i:.7.71S fur President ; in 1S73 it was 2.1,-23- 3

; and in 1871 there was a Democratic
majority of 4'J7D. The ajrjrrcate vote this
year will probably be nearly (100,000, and
the Tribune- predicts that Ilartranft's ma-

jority, at a moderate estimate, will be about
13.000.

"Fourteen million's of the State debt have
"been paid off by the Republicans during
the fourteen years they have had control
of the finances of Pennsylvania just about
one million of dollars per year. During
the preceding Democratic rule the debt was
iot reduced, but was steadily increased, al-

though the taxes were heavy. Rut the
Republicans have not only cut down the
State debt with great rapidity, but have
a'ao abolished the State tax on real estate,
imposed by the Democratic party to meet
the consequences of its own extravagance.
The continued ascendancy of the Republi
cans in the State is therefore demanded by
.every consideration of economy.

llopiiblican nominee for Slate
Senator.

Our Republican friends have put in nomin-

ation for State Senator, Mil. William C.

Morris, Jr.., of Mauch Chunk, who is

Cashier for the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.
Mr. Morris, we are informed, stands high
or as well among Democrats as Republicans
lor honest 3', capacity and energy.

We could have wished that lie had been
ut into the field at an earlier date ; but re-

pining never pays. Hence the only proper
thing we can do is to do the best we can un-le- r

the circumstances. We hope our friend.-througho- ut

the county will bestir themselves
and get cut a full vote for our nominee.

Voters will plea?e take notice of the
following article and section of the new con-

stitution which provide the manner in which
the County Commissioners and Auditor.-hai- l

be voted for at the ensuing election.
Article section 7th o!' the new const!

lution says : Three Ccunty Conjmissioncr.-an- d

three County Auditor- - shall be elected
in each county whore such oiheers are chosen,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-liv- e and every third year hereafter:
rial in the election of said oilieers each quali-
fied elector shall vote f r no more than two
persons, and the three persons having the
liighe.--t number of votes shall be elected:
any ca-u- :'l vacancy hi the office of County
Commissioner or County Auditor shall be
iilled by the Court of Common Pleas of the
eourity in the county in which such vacancy
shall occur, by the appointment of an elector
of the proper count' who shall have voted
for the Ctumiiissioner or Auditor whoso
place is to be il!!ci.

TEie Election and Governor
I2 rtranit.

On next Tuesday the 2d of November will
"be election day, when a Governor, State
Treasurer and State Senator will be chosen
tor the cusuiug three years. The nominee
for Governor stands hih as an executive ofii-ce- r,

and seldom has any man's claims for a
to any office been stronger. Three

years agj, when Governor Ilartranft was first
nominated, such a torrent of malicious abuse
was let loose upon him, that his friends were
arhuost ashamed to own that they were

win;: to vote for him. But the smoke of

iae deft ma 'ion has cleared away, and leaves
a man in the osccutive chair of our State o!

whom his political friends are justly proud,
while his political opponents instinctively re-

spect and honor him. lie merits a
and every circumsUiice surrounding the

cavass indicate that be will receive a hand
some majority if his friends do their indivi-
dual end collective duty.

Rut little more than three da3's remain to
scatter the tickets and get the voters ready fur
voting. Let these be wisely spent, aud elec-

tion day will tell a pleasant tale.
T he soft money, ia money, or anythlng-towi- n

Democracy, deserve this much atten-
tion at the Lando of all honest aud iatoliiiient
voters, and we hope none such will with-
hold from taeiu their proper deserts.

Death of Mr. William Carruth.
Vinllaxd, Oct. 24. Mr. William

Carruth, who was shot on the ll'th of
March last by C. K. Land's, died here this
inorning about three o'clock.

Thrifty iitU Rhode Island has only 4S0
paupers out of 23230 soul.-- , and an-XK.-

hi .saving batiks.

Remember that every day counts before
the election. "Work I

The cheapest goods, the best goods for
the price, and the best assortment of dress
goods, can now be found at (J. R. Andre &
Go's., corner store. Go and see them,

Moody aud Sanky are raising quite a
breeze among the sinners of Brooklyn. As
yet, their prayers and songs have not brought
Henry Ward Bcccher to a sense of duty.

.

One day last week a team of horses, took
fright on one of the principal streets, in East
Stroadsburg, and horrible to relate, before
they could be stopped in their mad career,
knocked down five candidates, who were
"swinging 'round tho circle."

Sad Accident. Laura, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. Mason Tock, of this borough,
whilst at play in company with tho scholars
at the Race street school, on the 2 1st inst.,
was violently thrown upon the ground and
in the fall fractured her right collar bone.
Dr. Nathaniel C. Miller was called and set
the fracture. She is doing well.

"Ye have been informed that Syd. Walton,
(Gipsey) is making arrangements to follow
huckstering in all its branches in and around
our borough. Judging from the past, we

are fully convinced that Gip, is well calculat
ed for the business, and if his new aud
original plan is carried out before, spring he
will be welcomed by nearly ever3T family in
town.

The horses, cattle, pigs, chickens, &c.,
in the rear of a certain "shoticary pop"
down town, through the grand oratorical
eloquence of a young law student, rehearsing
a political speech last Sunda', which is to be
delivered in Jackson gome da3' this week,
were converted to the ranks of the democracy.

Tho inspiratou of patriotism the3T received
from his eloquent appeal vanished soon after
he "vamoused." Now they haug their heads
and wear a sad and dejected smile to think
that they were "banboozled" only for the
time being, by this "galvanized" republicau
who no doubt at no distant day will be an
aspirant for political honors.

John II. Fenxkr, Esqr., of Hamilton
township, planted last spring one peck oi
potatoes "Compton's Surprise," and also
half a bushel of "Rrownell's Beauty." Last
week Mr. F. dug them. The "Compton's"
yeilded him sixteen bushels, and the "Rrow
nell's" twenty bushels, of as fine, plump
potatoes, perfectly sound, as an' one would
wish to see.

Religiots Skiivices. On next Sunday
evening, October 31st, the Rev. Geo. Diehl
Fou-- t, pastor of Smithfield Lutheran parish,
will preach a special sermon in Hutchinson's
Hall, Fast Stroudsburg, on the subject:
"The Triumph of the Truth," with particu
lar reference to the "Great Reformation of
the Church" which took its start, October
31st, 1517. Services will begin at Til o'clock.
The public are invited.

Per.S0NALS. John Williams, wife and
children, of Catasauqua, and Edward Ileilig
of Philadelphia, visited our town last Tues-da3- r.

They were having a pleasure drive-throug- h

the count-- , and at the same time
visiting their friends at different points.
While in town they stopped at the Ruruett
House.

Mr. Samuel Melitk cf Newbunr, X. Y..
visited our town last Friday and left with
his wife and coupie fit their children. . on

t i i itSaturda. Mrs. Ji click Iioi been visiting
her friends in t is place for several davs
previous. Mr. Melick's health we were
pleased to note was very much improved.

Mary Ciemnier Ames' New Book.
"TEX YEARS IX

This fascinating and popular book is a
striking iuitacce cf the success w hich is su:e
to be awarded to a really good work. The
boidi-fid- c sales have now leached the extra-
ordinary number of upwards of tweuty-si- x

thousand copies; and this fact alone is
worthy of notice for a book which sells like
tbi in those times must have something in it.

It is a book of national interest a book
for evcrvone. It is actually ov?ijljicing with
good things for every man, woman, and
child full of amusement and instruction for
all. Mrs. Ames shows us the wonders and
workings cf the elaborate machiner' of the
Government, and tell us all about the men
and women whose words and deeds are mak-
ing up to-da- history of our country. She
explain i vhat they do and how they do it ;

and in a charming manner she gives us the
ten years experience of a clever and wide-
awake woman. She tells us every incident
and fact which can interest, instruct, or
amuse. Everywhere we witness wonders.
At every stop the author j ours forth a fund
of information and anecdote, which is as
charming as it is unexpected.

No oilier book ever published, has appeal-
ed to so large a constituency as does this one.
It is a book for no one class, condition, sect,
or party, it is a work lor all. It is ictUpcu-abl- e

to every wide awake and progressive
person everywhere. It is a book for
American .homes and hearthstones, and
wherever there is an American family, there
is a waiting customer for this charming
work.

In point of printing, binding, gilding,
ornamentation, and, above ail, beautiful .and
costly illustration, this work is unexcelled;
while th 3 superb steel-plat- e portrait of Mary
Ciemuier Aioes, engraved from a photograph
taken expressly for the purpose, and the first
and only portrait of any kind ever engraved
of her, wih be highly prized by the tens of
thousands in all sections of our countiy who
love and admire her genius.

Encouraged by the success which has at-
tended this work, the publishers determined
to make it still more worthy of the esteem in
which it is so deservedly held. It has,
therefore, been very greatly improved and
enlarged, and tweut3'-on- e first-clas- s entirely
new engravings have been added, over and
above the uuiuerous splendid illustrations
which before eiiibelli.-he- d its pages. Rrighter,
better, more popular than ever, the price is
still the same. It was cheap before, much
cheaper, considering its excellence, than anyj
work of the kind that was ever in the
market. It is by far the best work that Mrs.
Anies has ever vviittSR, and thousands have
hailed its appearance with the welcome ac-
cording to a valued aud beloved friend.

This work will be sold only to those who
order of the agent, John J. Harman, who
will soon introduce it to our citizcus. We
bespeak for it a iiior--t cordial reception for
it is worthy of it.

Dr. Linderman, director of mints, thinks
that the gold and silver product of the
United States next year will amount to
S100,000,000, one-ha- lf of which will corne
from the Comstock lode.

At Mauch Chunk, on the 20th inst. the
court sustained the motion of Messrs. Reil-l- y

and Rartholomew, counsel for Doyle and
others, charged with the murder of John
P. Jones, at Lansford, Carbon county, and
quashed the array of jurors.

An immense Republican demonstration,
in honor of the recent victories in Ohio,
Iowa and Nebraska, took place in Philadel-
phia last Thursday night. It is estimated
that there were 20,000 men in the proces-
sion, which was reviewed on Rroad street
by Govs IIa'es, Dix and Ilartranft, and
many other dignitaries. It was significantly
shown that the right spirit is aroused, aud
that Philadelphia will do her whole duty
ncxt Tuesday.

No sooner was that Ohio rag-bab- y de-

cently laid out than three wigs and three
gold headed canes drew near its bed. The
most venerable wig put its gold headed
cane to its nose and said : ''The death of
this child has destroyed the last hope of
the Democratic party, lhat was the Her-
ald. Then the second most venerable wig
drew near and said : "This is not a Repub-
lican victory ; it is a Democratic defeat."
That was the Tribune. And then the
youngest wig approached and, with a bottle
of smelling salts applied to its nose, said :

"This is neither a Republican victory nor a
Democratic defeat." That was the World.
The situation is critical. The first Demo-

cratic leaders fell out among themselves,
and now there is to be the tallest kind of a
row among the Demecratic doctors. The
Herald calls both Allen and Tilden dema-

gogues. The Tribune says Allen is a de- -

maroiue and Tilden isn't. The World de
nounces all the Ohio leaders as corruption-ist- s

w ho exhibit the very genius of fatuity.
These shapers of Democratic destiny must
get together aud agree upon a common line
of action. The doctors must not disagree
in a matter so vital. If the result in Ohio
is neither a Republicau victory nor a Demo
cratic defeat, in the name of all that is
nameable what is it ? Shall we compose
this fracas among the great dailies by nam
ing the result in Ohio the " u hat is it ?

Philadelphia Xorth American.

Twenty Reasons Why Ilartranft Should
be Ke-electe- a.

Rccause he has proved himself a capable,
unr ght aud honest Chief Magistrate.

Because he has conducted the affairs of
the State with such good sense and sound

ilgment that even thos w o were op
posed to him at his election three years ago,
now say they can find no fault with him.

Leeause he is a modest, thoughtiul brave
man, who carefully considers what is his
duty and then quietly proceeds to do it, re
gardless of clamor or denunciation.

Because he is an Independent man in
thought and action, and while courteous to
all, is incapable of boiuir undulv influenced
by any.

Because he is a true patriot, has a deep
and abiding love of country, and an honest
pride in the prosperity of his native State
and the development of its varied resources.

Because he is tne uncompromising enemy
of corruption and prolliiracy, and will not
suffer them to exist in the crovcrument
when in his power to destroy them.

Because he is a gentleman, m the high
est and best sense of the term, treats all
men courteously, giving them a fair hear-
ing on all subjects, and a deci.-io- n dictated
by a thoughtiul regard for what is right.

Because m dealing with men who were
disposed to resist the laws by violence, and
disturb the peace of society, he has disphryed
a combination of courage, caution and firm-
ness that few men possess; and that are in-

valuable in a Chief Magistrate.
Because he is a representative of the

agricultural interest, by far the must im-

portant in our State having beeu brought
up on a farm, tilled the earth with his own
hands, and understands the wants and nc- -

ces.-iti- es of that class of our citizens.
Because, as a man, his character is uniui- -

peacuable, and his personal conduct is gov-
erned by a high regard for morality and
virtue.

ause when the country was in dan
ger from armed treason he volunteered his
services, and if necessary his life, for her
preservation, and fought bravely to pre
serve the hie of the nation.

Because his election will be a victory of
the party which represents the elements of
progress in our Government, and a defeat
of those w ho would turn back the tide of
progress and establish injustice and wrong.

Because his defeat would be a triumph
of the heresy of inflation, a policy at war
with all healthy busiucss prosperity, and
leading directly to repudiation.

Because those who seek to defeat him are
mainly those who sympathized with the
rebels in their desire to overturn the Gov-

ernment, and secretly regret that their ef-
forts failed.

Because his election this year will go far
to prevent a Democratic success next year,
when of ail times in our history, the Cen-

tennial of our Independence, we should
have a national administration devoted to
liberty, justice and right.

Because under the management of the
party whose candidate he is, the debt of the
State has been largely decreased, while un-

der that of the Democracy it was constantly
increasing.

Because the State tax on real estate,
which was a burden on our agricultural

has been abolished under Kepubli-ca- n

management, and would be restored
were the Democrats to get into power.

Because the defeat of a gallant soldier,
and the election of a rebel sympathizer,
would be a rcllectiou on every soldier who
fought to preserve the Union.

Because he is true to the fundamental
principles of a republican government
liberty, justice and equality w hile his op-

ponent is their enemy and has so proved
himself.

Because should peril and danger threat-c- u

us we would have a Chief Magistrate in
whom every patriot would repose the most
unlimited confidence.
. Because he is a true son of Pennsylvania

has always been faithful to her interests
defended her in time of war arid labored

for her prosperity in time of peace.

r :)

Special jSTotice.
ADAMS & WALTON

At the popular down town Grocery, and
Root and Shoe Store, are offering some big
inducements to buj-er- s this Fall. Having
recently bought a large stock, will sell one
huudred pairs Roots and Shoes at cost to
make room for their new stock.

Having recently purchased a Mill, will
constantly keep on hand all kinds of Flour
and Feed. Grain bought at the Store or
Mill. Ruckwheat and llye, and Oswego
Wheat Flour a specialty. Orders from a
distance will receive prompt attention.
Oct. L'S, '73-tf- . J.

CGTThe cheap Auction Store is now receiv-
ing a splendid assortment of beautiful

DRESS GOODS,
such as very fine all wool Merinoes, Reps, black
and colored Alpaca, Drab plaids, Poplins,
Silks, Pongees, all of the most beautiful and
fashionable shades. llack, Iihie, Brown, Plum,
Seal brown, Drabs, or any shade you wish and
at the lowest price ever offered in Monroe Co.
Also, Decker is rnshingoiTall his best shilling
Calicoes, Memuach, Cocheeoe.s and nil best in
the Store for 8 cts., and he got in yesterday a
large lot of shilling calicoes which he is rush-
ing off 8 yards for GO cts. and Cotton Hats at
1-- 1 cents. Oct. 21-2- t.

Important. In order to quit the Root
and Shoe Rusiness, Simon Fried oilers his
entire stock of Roots and Shoes, at first
cost aud beloic cost. Come one and all,
now is our chance for Bargains.

MARRIED.
At New Hauipton, on the lilst inst., by

Rev. John R. Ivugler, Mr. Stephen Girard
Staples, and Miss Sallie J. Rinehart, both
of Hampton Junction, N. J.

In Pleasant Valle3', Oct. 17th, 1S75, by
Rev. A. M. Strauss, Uriah Smith, and Julia
Corroll. all of Monroe county.

DIKLX
At his residence, near twelve mile Pond,

Poter tsp., Pike couut3, Pa., Mr. John
Courtright, aged 46 years, 6 months aud 27
days.

NOTICE.
Those having Pianos needing tuning will do

well by leaving their order at J. II. MoCarty
tt Son's Furniture Ware-room- s, by Friday of
this week, as there will be a hrst class Piano
tuner here on that day, from the Piano Manu-
factory of Lighte $: Ernst, of New York.
Don't fail to leave your order, as you may not
have an opportunity of this kind again in a
long while.

J. II. McCARTY & SONS.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 128. 187o.

Spoke Timber Wiintcd.

For terms and particulars apply at once to

KLAER, SCIIOONOVER & Co.

At their new Spoke Factory.

Oct. 23, '75-tf- .l STitori.snruf;, Pa.
NOTICE"

The undersigned hereby gives notice that
he has disposed of his Drug Store, and re-
linquished the business entirely. Ail per-
sons indebted are requested to call and settle
their accounts between this date and the first
day of December 187". All accounts remain-
ing un.-ettl-ed after that date will be left in
the hands ofa Justice of the Peace for collec-
tion.
Oct. 2S-2- PETER WI ELL-VMS-.

Still fr'l 1 3 e b a

It .iiiords us j;reat pleasure in stating to our
customer ami the public generally, that not-
withstanding the bait oiTered in spool cotton
and trashy and sleazy goods in stroudsburg,
llie rumbling of incipient Earthquakes in Cal-
ifornia, the devastation following in the traek
of the great armv of putdo buns whieh has re
cently swept through our town and communi
ty, the political strife now existing anion-- ' the
many anxious ones for office, tbe seeming dis
regard ot public morality, the cry of hard
times, the collapse and winding np'of a num
ber ot business houses throughout lhe country
within the last two years,

"We still Live,
And have ju-- t returned from the Citv with a
large Block of

Fall and Winter Gocds,
embracing an endless variety of stvle and qual-
ity in DRESS GOODS, including a full as
sortment of plain and fancy

Plaids, from 25 cents up,
Mohairs, Pongees, Cashmeres, black and col
ored, all shades; all wool Poplins in the most
popular shades ; French Merinoes in the most
beautiful shades rc-- cheap.

Special attention is invited to our line of

Alpacas from 30 cents up,
which for smoothness and fineness of texturu
and brilliancy" of color cannot Le excelled;
TAMISE CLOTH, Velveteens, lirown and
bieaebed Cottons lower than ever known;
nneeiiiigs, otuiih?mi l,ace, Jyinen I)amak
Towels, Crash, Linen Handkerchiefs o' cents
Prints 8 cents. '

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
In tlds department our assortment is food,

from the low priced Jean up to the plain and'
FUllJiEAVJ-Ii- , FLANNELS very cheap.

SlIIliTIXaS; a full assortment of

Hoisery and Yankee Notions.
Ladies' Vests, Gents' Shirts and Drawers,

Cloak and Sack Trimming, Dress Trimmiii"s
Neck Ties, Felt Skirts, Wool Shawls,

lroche bhawld. Also, a full assortment of

Choice Family Groceries, cheap.

,.12VLC:a1't. 'iUot.e prIc?s nor enumerate half
:, t uiV, Litil with many kin.
V": .r... .. 'v. l" Peonage, we cordiailv
. , V l" CaU examine our stock
U L "thj'j 7 aUti

I1" l rl.ucU.iChtapttitat the I",
OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL.

TfcKMS CASH.

troudabtinr.
C 11

Oct. 2S, 1873.'

Decker's Column!

HANG THE BANNER

OX THE

Outer Wall !

THE WOXDERFUL

CI-IEA-P

AUCTION STORE

TRIUMPHANT !

The Victory Complete.

Our Books will show that the sales of
the CHEAP AUCTION STOKE ha
been 28 1 Dollars more, for the past four
weeks, ending on 2d of October, than they
were during the same weeks last year

T 'til, Vot ov It ? AVhy it proves be
yond a doubt that the CHEAP AUCTION
STOKE is bound to go ahead, opposition
or no opposition. It prospers under the
lash. It is like an old chestnut tree, the
more you club it the more chestuuts you
get

"Will 3'ou believe me you might as well
try to get a shad to climb to the ton of a
crab-appl- e tree as to get his customers of
Stroudsburg and the larmcrs of Monroe
County to leave the cheap Auction Store,
where they have saved so many dollars
during the past six years

They well know they can get a piece of
bleached or unbleached muslm, from 10 to
20 cents on a dollar cheaper than they can
buy it in other Stores

They know that Decker sells his beauti
ful shilling Calico, splended winter styles,
lor 8 ccuts a yard

They know they can buy handsome
Alpaceas, all colours, for 23 cents a yard,
which no man can beat

They know that they can get cotton bats
for comforters for 14 cents, and full pound
best cotton carpet warn for 2'J cents :

pound, while some others char 35 to 40
cents.

They know that for Undershirts and
Drawers, and hosiery and gloves, no man
can beat CHEAP AUCTlOX STORE.

Every gentleman who has dealt with us
knows that he saves from 50 cents to one
dollars for every hat he buys of us.

If a farmer wants Flannels he knows
just the spot where to get them cheap.
You see is bound for the ciikai auction
stoku.

If a ladv, or Miss or child wants a pair
of Shoes or Gaiters, they come at once to
the Cheap Auction Store.

If a gentleman wants a pair of Bouts or
Shoes for himself or his Son, how quick he
is off to Decker's, for there he saves his 50
or 75 ccuts on a pair.

If a gentleman wants a fine suit of
clothes lor himself or his Son, he Comes to
Decker's and saves his dollars.

If an' one is in want of a or 4 or 5
dollar winter coat, how soon the are oil' to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store.
If any one wants cloths or cassinieres

for overcoats or to make up for suit, you
see them making tracks to the CHE VP
AUCTlOX STOKE, to get some double
Ibid line Beaver cloth or his beautiful Cassi-mere- s

for 50 and 75 cents per yard.

If a Lady, or Miss, or child, wants to
get a good fashionable winter hat and
Jtibbol is and Feather and Flowers to trim
it with for half price, she comes to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

And so it focs, through our xnamouth
Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods Just Received.

AVe want our customers to understand
that we now keep beautiful fine

Dress Goods
of the latest fasihon and styles. So you need
not go elsvvhcre for fine goods.

Mil. QUACKENBUSII, the Superen-tenden- t
and the Junior clerk Mu. Palm Fl-

are gentlemen. They are not filled with
gas nor are they woodtics, nor blowers
but with great pleasure will they wait upon
the crowds at the

Aaiction Store.
"We would also have the

stand that we have no branch Store in
btroudsburg and if any one says that theyare the Auction Store or a part of it tellthem you don't see it. '

Kemember our Store is d doors below the
1 OSt Uflice. One k?n nr-r-, K

the other in front of the Store.

April 15, 1675.- - ly.
Tip tst e

Immense Success !

AND WHAT DID IT?

CASH! CASH!! CASH.,,

The biggest drives yct offered ia

DEY GrOODs,
Is at the

New York Store.

JWhich is thronged with Customers t0;

the

Handsome New Fall Goods

Heavy purchases made at the lute C
Slaughter in Dry (Joods.

Hard times and low price i .

hand, is the Motto, the lowest
juwa .vi vjoous are now
New lorlc Store, evrevthin- -

lowest ebb, aud the advantages of a new- -,
handsome stock to select from.

A visit of inspection well worth r,while as you can't fail to see 8uniL
worth seeiug. -

We are offering now the largest anlWline of Dress Goods ever offered in rS
burg.

In Wash Poplins, Tycoon Heps, !r,3.
Lusters, French Merenoes, Ctoltmer.
Empress Cloth, in all the new Fall SbJ-c-

Bottle Green, Xavy Blue, Seal bW
&c, Black Alpaca from the bottom
to the best. Handsome Plaids in the c iest Fall Shades, Mohair 3Imures,

AND NEAIILY AXYTHIM;

from a 5 cent Cal
T . n ..11 :.uon t iorget to look, at the elegant lit, A

Wool Flannels, in Domct. Phm .t

Shaker full yard wide, plain, red and uiU
led, in all grades ; Opera Flainid, .an
Blue, " I

all cliacp ciio:ih to makcyonrl.
i'ockct ioo!i smile ui:U ghtup Its contents. t

Last in the Flauntd line comes theCiD-- f

tou Flannels, in Bleached, Bruwu
Colored of all grades. Don't pass tUm h
for they will do you good,

anil al! so low, tliat the Impj-.- j

possessor of 2d cents ;sn owna riiiiintl si:i;t:
And while you are in, loo at Me!

Ginghams for the mere price of wcavii..-- j

and piles of Calicos, the most luiii,'
productions of the printers.

And another thing well worth yours:--

tontion, is our stock of Cloth. Caimvtal
and Water Proof, in Black, Blu. UroiJ
Gold and Plaid. t

r

Worsted Coating, all Wool Cl.th f.;

Shirts, nice goods for boys wear, and L I

fact a full line from such I

us icill n'o to drive the cow in i some,
A .. . 7

1

io court lue nicecc ytn it;iy, in. I

Also examine their Shirts and Dn-wer-

a full line for Men, Ladies and I'LiiJn::.

at prices full 10 per cent lower than th.vl

have ever been ollcred for in

lubbons in all widths and shades, ?u:

as rsavv liue. ( annual lb-d- . in-ow-

Drabs and all colors of the rainoow. and

prices in this department
.'i'o;i. 1

In the Notion stock can
thing you want, Stockings oiV.U hiii.k yy
and price, from ) cents un in t'..:t.oi w.l

4. F

Wool, Plain and and S; i i; a:.;lnu:rV
putation iu that Hi is esta I lis! hi 1:
prices. E

And by all means don't t t'v
Ladies, Silk and Lace Neck Ti.s, they v,i- -

do your eyes good just to look at them.

And in one irrand summing up. wevou..

call your attention to our stock of

Men's White Muslin Shirts,

SUSPENDERS, PAPER COLLARS,

Ladies & Children's Knit Jackets,

Felt Skirts, and Balmoral Skirts,

Counterpanes, Towels, Napkins.

TA 31 L1C LiIXKXS, &c, C.

Now this Stock

MUST BE MOVED, f

and will be

Slaughtered at such Pric

As will pay you to look in to. Tbis i

Bona Fida Statement,

And for proof and further particular

at tho

Now York Store,

Two Doors above the Tost Oflto

Whieh you will find to be dci'uU'd.v
-

Cheapest Store in Town-WVCKOFF- ,

COOK1U V&ti

Stroudsburg, Oct. 7, lS73-oi- u


